
THE KANE INVESTIGATION.

Speech of the Hon. Grove L. Johnson, in

the Senate of California, Friday Evening-.

April9, 1880.,
'

The question being on a resolution offered by Sen-
ator Enos, to suspend Senator Kane for the re-
mainder of the session, Mr. Johnson said :.Mr. President,

'Iregret that 1 am not well
enough to speak upon this matter asIwouldlike. I
regret that Iam compelled to speak at all, but Ido
not propose to sit still and permit the Senator from
the Tenth (Mr.Dickinson) to be the only Senator on
this floor to raise his voice in favor of equal and
exact justice. In listening to the speeches of the
Senator from Plumas (Mr.Cheney), and from the
Thirteenth (Mr. Ei os), and the Senator from Marin
(Mr. Sears), Ihad almost thought, sir, that this
Senate nad been turned into an amphitheater in
which to utter fulsome eulogies of Ireland and the

.Irish people.
"• I,sir, livein America ;lam an American citizen ;
1drank deeo .if the pure waters of American law,
and follow American customs, believing them to be
better than any other. This, sir, is a question that
interests legislation. Itis a questkn notmerely be-
tween Thomas Kane and this Senate, but between
all legislation that may be attempted at this session,

or that may be attempted at any subsequent session
of the California Legislature. '

If this Senate says
by its coward:.- -in this matter ;ifitsays byits vote
in this matter that a Senator may be permitted to
cast wholesale reflections upon any bill,or upon any
measure— if ibis Senate says by its vote to-night
that a Senator may be permitted to defeat such leg-
islation -as he thinks is wrong by such means as were
adopted by Senator Kane, then, sir, the end of law,
the end of discus- ion, the end of wise legislation
has been reached in California, and itwill onlyneed
for a Senator to rise in his place and say "some

.friend offered to bribe me," and the bill fails, md
tbe Boost .r receives the plaudits of an admiring

\u25a0public, and is complimented on his devotedness to'
the customs of tbe old world.
Irecognize DO such law ;Ibelieve in no such cus-

tom. 1 believe a man roust be judged by hi* acts
—

not byhis words. The defense is made upon the
right hand, by two Senators who hive spoken, that
Senator Kane is a foolor next to it;tbe defense is
made upon the left hand that Senator Kane deserves
well of the State because he has

"
put up a job,"

and because he was smart enough to inveigle a
lobbyist into circumstances such that he might be
able to expose him. Upon which side of the ques-

tion will the friends of this substitute place them-
selves? There is this proposition very plainlystated
—either Senator Kane lied, or he has been bribed
IfSenator Kane lied be ought to be expelled ;if-
Senator Kane was bribed be ought to be expelled.
This question has that appearance and none other.
There can be no other legitimate deduction
from his speech and from his testimony
than ;tbat. ,The Senator . from the Thir-
teenth (Mr. Enos) alludes

'
to the fact that

\u25a0 Senator Kane took the oath of office here withup-'
lifted hand. He did. We all did it;yet Senator
Kane comes before this Senate with that oath fresh•upon his conscience— with tbat oath recorded by the
Go1 that rules the world —and asks this Senate to

excuse him from fulfillingthat oath because he does
not like to violate his word. Are we prepared to
say by our votes that we regard aman's word more
than we regard Iman's oath ? Gentlemen, if we
support the resolution of Senator linos, backed by
the defense made for Senator Kane, we do say so by
our votes ;for the only defense made for senator
Kane being that hedoes not wish tobreak his word,
but is willingto break his oath. Is that the custom
of the c.untry that the Senator praises? Is that
the custom we wish to see established in '.is land

—
that a man's word is better than his oath ? Ido not
believe in such sophistry ;Iwill not bow the knee
to any such Bad as that. 1, furone, sir, regard this
not as a case of sympathy. lam not one of those to
be led aside from the path which Ideem to be right
and just by any florid or rhetorical appeals to mv
sympathetic fee-ling, especially whenIcan look back
in the past and see that this is the third time that
Senator Kane has upon this floorma these same
insinuations, and given utterance to this same kind
of talk.

Twice the Senate passed it over, and the news-
papers of the State (Ibeg pardon for mentioning
them), abused this Senate, aud some of them—one
in particular, said the Senate was afraid to invest i-
irate this matter. Now,far the third time, Senator
Kane makes these charges upon the floor, they are
investigated, and we are asked, in the name ofsym-
pathy, to pass them idly by,because Senator hane
reverences some Old World superstition. Sir, allu-
sion has been made to hu&bands and wives refusing
to testify; allusion has been made to fathers ie
fusing to testily. My reading of Roman history
teaches me that there was a father in Rome who
killed his son because he did wrong. My reading of
Irishhistory tells me that a father there bung a
son who was guilty of a crime. Which precedent

\u25a0 willyou follow1 They are both before you. Ido
\u25a0ot blame Senator Kane so much in this mat-
ter as Ido the unolean ingrowth of this
junlicensed abuse of public men and public
measures that is becoming almost a disease in Cali-
fornia.'- Men without warrant, men without.learn-
ing,have abused people ;newspapers destitute of
principle and character, as some are in this State,
have abused public men and public measures, and
itwas uot to be wondered at that a Senator who
had filled himself at such a fountain should have
been guilty of such remarks as Senator Kane has
been guiltyof. But ignorance if the law excuses
no man, and a man should 1c judged by his acts,
and his acts should be judged bytheir consequences.
1submit to this Senate— 1submit to the people of
California, if it is right,if itis proper, to leave itin
the power of one Senator to defeat, or attempt to
defeat, any measure, bybeing permitted to use such
expressions as were used by the Senator from tbo

"Elevtnth District (Senator Kane).
Charity, sir, or sympathy which is it? To be

eharita le is the duty of all mankind ;but have we
no charity for ourselves? Have we no charity for
tbe law? Have weno desire to protect ourselves,
our people and our legislation ? Ifwe have we will
do what Iwill do

—
vote f r the resolution intro-

duced by the Senator from the Tenth (Mr. Dickin-
son), which is, inmy judgment, the only manner in
which we can protect ourselves, protect our legisla-
tion and protect the State. lam not here as au en-
emy of Senator Kane ;Iam not here flaunting mv
own purity;Iam not here parading my own sym-
pathies or charities. lam hers to do that which 1
think is right ;to do that whichIthink the law and
the facts of this case demand. lam here to say for
•ne that aman's oath should be regarded more than
a mail's word under any such circumstances as
thes».

The President -Your time has expired. [Cries of*'
Leave, leave !"J
Senator Johnson— Mr.President, the Senator says,

Shall we send him forth branded to go among tie
people as Cain of old did ? 1 ask, Shall wesend him
forth triumphant? Shall wesend him forthboast-
ing? Shall we scud him forth at liberty tosay,

"
I

defied the Senate" ? Shall we send him forth to go
to any part of the State and boast that

"
honest Tom

Kane did not give aman away
"

? Shall wesend him
fortht be permitted to say, "Itold them Ihad
been offered a bribe. Itold them a man had offered
me $1,000, and Iwould not tell them who the man
was, and they didnot do anything tome"? Shall
wedo that? Recollect that we must protect our-
selves. We must protect our dignity and our rights.
We must have sympathy for ourselves. We must
see to itthat this man is not permitte . to go forth
like Coriolanus of Rome to boast of the wounds he
received, but branded— branded because he has dis-
obeyed the Cm-litution he was sworn tosupport -
because he has violated his duty as a Senator ;be
cause he has violated his oath as a Senator.

Upon the adoption of the substi ute the ayes and
no.-s were demanded by Messrs. Enos, Sears and
Johnson, witb the followingresult :

Messrs. Anderson, Carlock, Chase, Cheney,
Enos, Glascick, Gorman, liirlan.Hill,Kelly, Lamp-
son, Langford. Nelson, Pool, Rowell, Ryan, Sattcr
while, Sears, Watson, West 2o.

Noes
—

Messrs. Baker, Burt, Brown, Byrnes, Con-
fer, Davis, Dickinson, George, Hittell, Hudson,
Johnson, Johnston, Mire-land, Neumann, Nye, Par-
dee, Traylor, Zuck—lß.. Substitute adopted.

Mr. Johnson-- 1 de-sire to say, in explanation of
my vote, that 1 vote no upon the proposition be-
cause Ido nut propone, so far as my vole is con-
cerned, to make this a farce. Iregard this as the
broadest fare ever perpetrated in this State, or that
willever be perpetrated here. Ishall not vote for
it,and wouldrather let the man go without punish-
ment than to inflict such rosewatcr punishment as
this. :

Mr. Watson moved a reconsideration of the vote
whereby the substitute to the original resolution
was adopted.

Upon which the ayes and noes were demanded by
Messrs. Enos, Dickinson and Wateon, with the fol-
lowingresult. :'Ayes— Baker, Burt, Brown, Byrnes, Carlock,
Conger, Davis, Dickinson, George, Hittell, Hudson,
Johnson, Johnston, More-land, Neumann, Nye, Par-
dee, Traylor, Watson, Zuck— 2o.
!Noes— Anderson, Chase, Cheney, Enos, Glascock,
Gorman, Harlan, Hill, Kelly, Lampson, Langford,
Nelson. Pool, ltowcll, Ryan, Satterwhite, Sears.
West- IS.
'Carried.
Upon the adoption of the substitute the ayes and

noes were demanded by Messrs. Enos, Dickinson
and Brown, wi.h the following result :\u25a0

< Ayes— Anderson, Carlock, Chase, Cheney, Enos,
Glascock, Gorman, Harlan, Hill, Kelly, Lampson,
Langford, Nelson, Pool, Unwell, Ryan, SatterwhiteSears, West- 19.-

---Maker, Hurt. Brown, Byrnes, Conger, Da-
vii, Dickinson, George, Hittell, Hudson, Johnson,
Johnston, Moreland, .Neumann, Nye, Pardee, Tray-

. lor, Wat-on, West—l9.. Substitute lost.
-

Mr. Dickinson offered the following:"
R solved. That Senator Thomas Kane, by reason

of his refusal to obey the orders of this Senate, and
to divulge the name of the person who attempted to
bribe him, is guilty of a contempt of this Senate,

Iand that he be and he is,hereby committed to the
custody of the Sergeant at-Arms of this Senate, to. be by bim held in. custody and confined in the
county ].ilof Sacramento county until the further-
order of this Senat -."

-...-
Mr. Enos proposed an amendment suspending

Sen .tor Kane from the privileges of the Senate, and
said :

"
Iwould like to ask what man wants Sena-

torKane sent to jail?
"

„-:-..;-:
Mr.Johnson

—
Ido. -\u25a0'.'•

I•Mr. Enos
—

1 have the floor, and when Iget
through you can talk. . \u25a0 .. .

Mr. John-vn— Then do not ask questions in such- a theatrical manner. .--
Mr. Eoos—Ihave not said Jthe . Senator was

theatrica'. then may be Senat. .rs who want to
imprison him, but Ido not want toimprison him. I: desire him i.< be suspended until Friday. IhaveInot that inhuman brutality to want io imprison

: Senator, Kane in the Sacramento County Jail. Iwant-, any Senator to show me where the power is to send-
him to ill. We can suspend him, we can turn himIout of the Senate, but 1 hope the Senate willnot
;ask that he be put in jail, That he sh .uld be put
into the custody of the Serjeant-at-Arms Ihave no
object! -n. 1.-:.:'--""'*" . - .-

\u25a0 Mr.Johnson— Mr. President, Ihave not any in-
;human brutality in me, and Ihave not the fear of
Thomas Kane before my eyes either tomake me to
vote .li-inst sending him to jail. The Senator may

haps understand that. 1 sayIknow that there
—that there is plenty of l>w tosend this man to

Ijail, and if the Senator knew as much law as Ic
Ithinks he does, he would know it.. If he knew as
Imucn

'
about parliamentary .'law as he ought t>, he

. w >nd know ithad been done in the p- st. The Su-
. preme !.' "ir- \u25a0 f the United States deeded in the
Iease of Mr.Me.'arty, editor, ifapaper, that a Senate

cou d do it " 1 am wilingto vote forhim to go to

Ijailb*c.use he ought to go to jail.. Asrepresenting
the views of.he Senator 1 have drawn a resolution-
whichIwillsend to the Secretary's desk a resolu-
L0lof thanks. ' *- •\u25a0 "":'aKJ''•Mr.Enos— ls itinorder to read that?

.'... The Presi ent— Ye«, dr.'^QNM^^^^^^''• ,TbeS-cretary read: -..--: -
littoleed. Tuai the thanks of this Senate be and

are hereny tendered t> Tom Kane for keeping his
word with a criminal at the expense of the Senate, j
Laughter.) ".'-'. y~. '.' ":''',

.'.- After some further discussion Senator Enos said :"
Iwillwithdraw my resolution of suspension and

vote for the other." . \u0084:"' \u25a0"-:

g Mr. Johnson— Mr. President, not to be outdone in
generosity Iwillwithdraw mine.; [Laughter.) > „-.'

Mr. Dickinson's resolution was then adopted by
the following vote :!7*<fc3gzA'*9&&&

Ayts
—

taker, Burt, Brown, Byrnes, Car-
lock, Cheney,' CoDger, Davis, Dickinson, Enos,
George, Hill, nitteli, Hudson, Johnson, Johnston,
Kelly,Lampson, Nye, Pardee, Ryan, Sears, Traylor,
Watson, Zuck 2s.

Noes— Anderson, Chase, Glascock, Gorman, H.r-
lan, Langford,* Moreland, Nelson, Neumann, Pool,
Bowell, Satterwhite, West—l3. ."r: . --

The Secretary was ordered to instruct the Ser-
geant at-Arms to take Senator Kane into custody
and execute the order of the Senate.

SESATOE JOHXSOS'S REMARKS SATURDAY
KVEXING, APRIL 10, 1880, OS RESOLUTION
RELEASING KANE FROM COUNTY JAIL AND
SUSPENDING HIM.

Mr. Johnson- Mr. President, Ido not arise to
a question of privilege. Ihave not read the article
in ihe newspaper of which the Senator made men-
tion. 1arise, however, to offer a resolution in ref-
erence to this matter, and Irespectfully ask the
indulgence of the Senate whileIpreface the resolu-
tion with a few remarks. Last evening, sir, Ivoted
in tavor of punishing Senator Kane, believing that
be deserved punishment; believing that be deserved
punishment of the highest kind. Last evening, sir,
Ivoted to expel him, believing he deserved to be
expelled Last evenin.', Ivoted to imprison him in
the County Jail, believing that he ought so tobe
imprisoned. Ithen voted without sympathy ;I
then discussed the matter without sympathy, Ithen
asked no sympathy for him, but forjustice. 1 th<n
asked to protect the dignity and the honor of this
Senate, and its individual members. But, sir, in
my judgment, the honor of this Senate hai) been
sufficiently protected, and the dignity of this
Senate has been sufficiently maintained. For the
first time in the history of California a Senator
has been imprisoned in the County Jail by order of
the -enate. But, sir, the Senator was in contempt
of the Senate, and it could punish him by higher
kinds of punishment, oritcould show its power by
simple imprisonment. Our power has been shown
by ihe Senate in reaching forth its arms of ironand
seizing one of its own members— one of its equals—
and pacing him in the County Jail. Sir, Ithink we
have done that which justice, that which law, de-
mauds. To-night lam ready to answer the call of
sympathy, aid without consultation, save with my
colleague— and right here let me say that during
the session of this Senate Ihive always consulted
my colleague before acting upon measures

—
desire to present a resolution for the release
from imprisonment of Senator Thomas Kane.
1 do it,sir, not by reason of any article in the news-
papers, forIhave not read them, not because Ihave
changed my views as to the gravity or extent of the
offense, or "the necessity foror severity of the punish-
ment deserved by Senator Kane, but because 1now
recognize the pardoning power. Inow recognize a
claim for mercy and sympathy which last night I
felt it my duty to resist and repel from my bosom.
To-nUht Ifind tbat we stand illthe same position
as that occupied by the Governor of the Stale, when
a felonhas been confined in the State's prison, and
an application is made to him to pardon that felon.
We should exercise the pardoning power for
charity's sake and forour on sake. lam informed,
by those who claim toknow, that Senator Kane has
not manifested any anger at the Senate at the posi-
tion itwis forced to assume. That he has, so far
from entailingany lawsuit orpr cecdings upon us,
so far from fillingthe air or the papers with re-
proaches or maleuictions, quietly, and Imay add,
manfully,submitted to what has followedhis actions,
and as amen should who recognizes the fact that be
is accepting the punishment of his crime, and is
willingto bear that punishment, realizing that it
was not inflicted in malice or in haste. Sir, under
circumstances such as these Ibelieve we would be
acting as honest men and wise legislators to extend
the pardoning hand, and, metaphorically speaking,
strike the shackles that bind the body of Thomas
Kane in the County Jail of Sacramento. Therefore,
sir,Ihave prepared a resolution looking to that
end. Ithink, after examining the matter, that itIs
right, and Ishall vote for it. Ihave carefully and
candidly considered the sentence and the charge,
and Iask Senators non', to do that which in their
and my opinion we could not do last night

—
to the cry for sympathy and the appeal for mercy;
to give weight to the tears and sorrow of bis sick
wi.e and the appeals of his children. Iask younow
to extend mercy to the culprit. Iask you now to ex-
tend to the one sentenced to punishment- and to
just punishment- -that mercy which could not be
given last night. Iask you vow to unite with me in
throwing open the prison doors, and permitting Thos.
Kane once more to walk as a free man in the land.
Ibelieve that he has been punished sufficiently for
his sins. 1believe tbat this has taught him alesson,
which willever be engrafted on his heart. Ibelieve
that the people of this State have been taught a
lesson. Ibelieve that the body of men who fill the
lobbies and interest themselves in legislation have
been taught a lesson. Ibelieve we have maintained
our honor and dignity,and now Iask you that we
prove our manhood by extending sympathy and
pardon and mercy to the offender. [Resolution in-
troduced read.]

Mr.Burt
—

Has Senator Kane decided to divulge
the name of the man who tried to bribe him?

Mr.Johnson
—

Mr. President, Idesire to say thatI
have had no communication, directly or indirectly,
withSenator Kane. Ihave not seen him or spoken
to him, nor to any one representing him, nor have I
written to him or to any one for him. nor received
any word from him, or any one representing him, at
all. Iknow not his views.

[These remarks were made after Mr. Dickinson had
offered an amendment, and Messrs. Dickinson, Tray-
lor,Sears and Zuck had spoken.]

Mr. Johnson lwas well aware, sir, when Iintro-
duced this resolution, that my action might be criti-
cised. Iaccept that responsibility, and Ipropose to
abide by the resolution. Ihave nothing to retract
of what Isaid last night. Ithought then that Sen-
ator Kane was guilty. Ithought then that Senator
Kane ought to be punished. 1have not changed my
views since last night upon that subject. 1argued
as strongly then as Ido now that he should be pun-
ished ;that he should be punished in the severest
manner known to law. This Senate by a majority
vote decided otherwise. Itwas staled and cited last
night that the only method of handling the matter
was to adopt a resolution imprisoning Senator Kane.
still Idid not at that time agicc with that punish-
ment, not thinkingitsevere enough, but Ivoted for
it rather than have no punishment inflicted upon
the Senator. lam not sorry for myaction, my vote
or my word. Ihave nothing toapologize for. lam
exceedingly sorry that language of that kind has
been used this evening. The question before us to-
night, it seems to me, is not whether Senator Kane
was or was notguilty of the crime— whether he was
guiltyor was notguilty of contempt of the Sen.
We have settled that matter ;we have decided those
propositions, each and all,adversely to Senator Kane.
We have said by our votes that he was guilty of
contempt of this Senate. We have s lid by our
votes that he should be punished. We have in-
flicted upon him some punishment. The question
now before us, as Ifiook at it, is. Has that punish-
ment gone far enough? Have we sufficiently pun-
ished Senator Kane to vindicate ourselves, and to
teach bim that he has made a mistake lam well
aware, sir, that every parent has amoral and a legal
right to punish his children, but Inever knew of a

parent that refused to stop punishing his chill
when he thought the punishment had gone far
enough. Itis good, Mr.President, to have a giant's
strength, but itis wrong to use lhat strength like a
giant. This Senate has that giant strength. This
Senate has used that strength in vindicating itself,
and in punishing one of its members. Theqies-
tihi forus to decide now, is,Have weused sufficient
of that strength to warnothers against Infringingon
our privileges or committing a contempt of our au-
thority ? lf in the punishment that we have meted
out to senator Kane we have sufficiently
complied with the law ; if by that pun-
ishment we have erected a yvarning-
post sufficient to give understanding to all
in the future that they must not in any manner
offend against our privileges or offer any insult to
the representatives of the state, have we not done
enough This is not a reopening of the case ;itis
not a technicality, nor, in the language of the Sen-
a or from Alameda, is it an application for a new
trial, liis simply an application to this Senate for
pardon to a criminal. Itis claimed by the oppo- j
nents of tbis resolution that Senator Kane can
purge himself from his contempt by divulging the
name of the party. 1have naught to say in refer-
ence to that save that itis true, and that he should
divulge the name of the party seeking to bribe him.
But ..ranting all that.it yet remains that Senator
Kane has sinned and has suffered punishment, as
be should, and bears that deserved punishment as a
man should. Dug t we not, then, to be w.ling to
make the first advances towards closing this un-
happy and unpleasant gap inhis lifeand his connec-
tion with this Senate? Blessed is lie who forgives
w ten asked ;blessed is he who accepts advances
made in charity and peace, but thrice blessed is he
who, believing himself iv the right, extends the
hand of charity and friendship to him whohas done
wrong. Ibelieve this Senate has done right. I

be.ieve that this Senate ought to have inflicted a
severer puni-hmeut upon senator Kane. But hav-
ing inflicted the punishment that a majority of the
Senate deemed proper, and he having, 1 think, been
sufficiently punished, all we need at this time to do
is,Ithink, to say to Senator Kane, we will forget
this, Senator Kane. We willlet you go from the
prison house. The resoluton introduced by the
gentleman from the Tenth, Mr.Dicki son, and af-
terwards withdrawn, and then again offered hymy
colleague, willperhaps meet the views of a majority
of this Senate. Ihave no desire to influence any
Senator's vote upon that proposition. As Istated
at the outset, Iintroduced this resolution without
consul' ing any Senator save my colleague. Iintro-
duced itwithout haviugread any of the newspa|>er
comments upon our action of last night. Iintro-
duced it without c nsulting with S.uator Thomas
Kane, d:rectiv or indirectly. Iintroduced itbeliev-
ing nowjust as strongly as Istated last night, that
Senator Kane was guilty and should be punis*<e.l.
But 1 thought it was wise for us to show that we
could forgive as well as punish. Iintroduced the
resolution for that purpose. Itrust that the reso-
lution willbe adopted. Itrust that will end the
matter. lam exceedingly sorry that some Senators
have called question and time, not, however, during
myremarks, and have intimated that weought not
to discuss this matter again, for Iregard itas a very
important epoch inthe history of our State. Iap-
prehend that there is not a Senator here upon this
floor that would change places with Senator Kane
for all the gold locked up in the State Treasury.
Has not the punishment been .-suffi ieut ?
Last night.Inthe heat of excitement of the debate I
did no thmk that imprisonment iv the County Jail
was sufficient punishment. To-day, while thinking
the matter over, itseemed to me such punishment
was sufficient. Iwould not have received it for
worlds. Ihad rather die first. Rather would I
have promptly left the Senate by my resignation
than to have received the pjnishment inflicted upen
Senator Kane. And Iwish again to be understood
that Ibelieved last night, and believe now,
that be deserved the punishment, but IthuiK
s> have puui-hed him sufficiently. Ido not
desire to appeal to your sympathies f r Sen-
ator Kane. \u25a0-. 1 do not desire io say Ianything
out of keeping with the argument advanced upon
that proposition— but Iask the Senate, carefully, to
say upon this proposition whether ornot itis best
fur the ,Senate to be charitable in this matter, not

because the culprit is Senator Kane or because he
is not, nor because of his intelligence or foolishness,
nor because we have exercised our power, oir be-
cause wehave punished the offender, but because it
is always wise tolisten to the voice of charity after
having satisfied the demands of justice. and the
claims of law. Iam informed by a Senator upon
this II>or that it is the intention of Senator Kane
not to return again to this Senate this ses-i-m. no
matter what our votes to-night may be. Therefore,
while Im willingto accept tbe amendment offer, d
by my colleague, which is. the same as th. otfeied
b rentier Dickinson, it would be accepted only as
a.orupmniise. Idonot desire to tae cup the time
of this Senate, but will accept \u25a0 the ani->ii'l>< ent
offered hr mycollogue, and hope the resolution as
amended willbe adopted. ''•llSftitßßßJpWfl l||[lMff
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Phoenix and Prescott), and Casa Grande
istages tor Floreuci), and Tucson (stages
fur Tombst ne, Guaymas and El Paso)
Sleeping arsbetwee.. L.thri'i',LosAngeles
and Tucson.

3,"A F. M.—(Daily)- Local Passenger Train
•WW forDuis, Benicia and San Francisco.

T't'lK **• M.—(Sundays excepted)
—

Passengi r
I,M.t> Train to Davis, Woodland and Knighta. Landing.

B..'•A8 ..'•A F. M.-(Sundays excepted)— Virginia
\u25a0WW CityExpress for Auburn, Colfax, Truckee

a d Reno. Connects with Virginia and
Truckee Ha: Ira d for 0 rjon> nd Virginia.
Sleeping Car from Sacramento to Carton.

9.*>A F. M.-(Daily)-Westward Emivra. t
•WW Trail, via Davis and Eenitia, for San Fran,

cisci.
A.N. TOWNE General Superintenden
T. H. GOODMAN Gen'l Pass'r and Ticket Aicen

ja9-4itf

CHANGE OF TIME.
Sacramento &Placervllle Railroad.

On and after Wednesday, Dec. 31, 1579,
CSTn, FURTUKR NOTICE,

Trains willrun as follows, daily,except Sundays :
Leave Sacramento for Folsom, Latrobe

and Shingle Springs 7.00 A.M.
Leave Sacramento for Folsom 4:00 P. M.
Leave Shingle Springs for Latrobe, Fol-

som and Sacramento 10:3.", A.U.
Leave Latrobe for Folsom and Sacra-

mento 11:19 P.M.
Leave Folsom for Sacramento 7:00 A.M.
Leave Folsom forSacramento lT.lt)P. M.

d7-tf J. B. WRIGHT, Mint..

FOR PORTLAND AND ASTOEIA,
OREGOM'.

j.^-^ THE ORECON RAILWAY AND/<£ JT .^.NAVIGATION COMfANY AND
'Wa "J^'i|r. T?* Pacific Coast Steamship Company
"r^'Ji .iugjwill dispatch even five days, for
the above ports, one « ftheir New A 1IronSteam-
ships, viz.:
OREGON, GEORGE W. ELDER

ASD

STATE OF CALIFORNIA.

SAILINGDAYS:
April 1,6, 11. 16, 21. 'IC
•Way 1, 6, 11, 10, 81, 16, 31

at 10 o'clock a. a.,
Connecting at Portland, Oregon, withSteamers and
Railroads and their connecting Stage lines forall
points in Oregon, Washington and Idaho Territories,
BritishColumbia and Alaska.

K.VAN OTERENDORP, Agent O.R. and N.Co.,
Ni.210 Battery street, San Francisco, Cal.

GOODALL, PERKINS a. CO.,
Agents P. C. S. S. Co., No. 18 Market street, San

Francisci. myS-tl

MEDICAL.

TO THE UXFORitiMTi!)1
DE, BIBBOH'S DISPEHSAEY,

6211 Kearny St., San Francisco.
*'i(_t^". ,|?VV Established in1554, for
jff «Vv c trcauncnt of Sexa
it/<^r

=̂i. -iSPim *ncl Seminal diseaees
h^f^^^^'^SMWt Bucn MGonorrhea, Gleet,
AA^B» ,̂fr^^ x̂ 'X Strictures, Syphilis inall
t >$*£-»? -&~y .. .' its forms, Seminal Weak-
vftij 1-* -iwijyness, Impotency, Skin
rSrA I£v **&''uTDiseases, etc., perma.
WiI\rfWra^j^^S1nectlycured orno eharge.

t^ *i*fc.'i-.'''l.r';,'',l:ll"a' Weakncs »*
Seminal Emissions, the

%^9ulc£tl -}UyJl''L-fc^^'c sequence ofself -abuse.
vOßaCffyiP'-^W.--.. Tliis solitary vice or do-
?^^^^^^^SSN^lSS^l>raved sexualindulgence,

is practiced by the youth of both sexes to
an almost unlimited extent, producing with un-
erring certainty the following train of morbid
symptoms, unless combated by scientific medi-
cal measures, viz.: Sallow countenance, dark

: spots urdtr the eyes, pain in the head, rirgin; in
\u25a0 the ears, noise like the rustling of leaves and rat-

tlingof chariots, uneasiness about tho loins, weak-
ness of the limbs, confused vision,blunted intellect,
loss of confidence, diffidence in approaching stran-
gers, a dislike A form new acquaintances, aispoel-
tion to shun society, loan of memory, hectic flushes,
pimples and various eruptions about the face
furred tongue, fetid breath, coughs, consumption
night sweats, monomania and frequent insanity.

CFKtis AT lIOKE.
Persons at a distance may be cured at hoiss by ad ]

: dressing a letter to DR. GIBBON, statin ewe,
symptoms, length of time the disease has continued,• and have medicines promptly forwarded, free from
damage and curiosity, to any part of tha country,
with fulland plaii.directions. By Inclosing tea dol
lars, in registered letter, through the Post-office, or
through Wells, Fargo b Co., a package of medicine
willbe forwarded to any part of the Union. Please
say you saw this advertisement in the Rkcokd
Cnion. Address, . DR. J. F. GIBBON,

fa24-4ptf Box l.ns7 Fen Francisco

DR. SPINNEY & CO.,
OF NO. IIKEARNY STREET, SAN FRANCISCO,

Treat all Chronic and Special Disease*.

YOI.Vti men
WHO MAY Bl SUFFERING FROM THB
y V effects of youthful tollies or indiscretion,

will do well toi,vail themselves of this, the greatest
boon ever laid at the altar of suffering humanity.
DR. SPINNEY will guarantee to forfeit $500 for
every case of Seminal Weakness orPrivate Disease
of any kindor character which he undertakes and
fails to cure

MIDDLE-AGED MEN.
There are many at the age of thirty tosixty who

are troubled with too frequent evacuation of the
bladder, often accompanied by a slight smarting or
burning sensation, and a weakening of the system In
a manner the patient cannot account for. On exam-
ining the urinary deposits a ropy sediment willoften
be found, and sometimes small particles of albumen
will appear, or the color willbe of a thin milkish
hue, again changing to a dark and torpid appearance.
There are many men who die of this difficulty,igno-
rant of the cause, which is tne second stage of sem-
inal weakness. Dr. S. willguarantee a perfect cure
In all such cases, and a healthy restoration of the
genito-urinary organs.

Office hours— lo to 4 and 6to 8. Sunday from
10 to 11 a. a. Consultation free. Thorough exam-
ination and advice, £5. Call or address

DR. M'I\MVA CO..
No. 11 Kearny street, San Francisco.

P. S.—Forprivate diseases ofshort standing, afull
course of medicines, sufficient lor a cure, with all
instructions willbe sent to any address for$10.

mrtft-4r>StawMTWThFtf

Kl* CELEBRATED *IA

______W ____, STOMACH _ _f*

SITTERS
Fever and Acne.

The true antidote to the effects of miasms IssTh?££ STh Bit^r- Thi«m^icine is oneof the most popular remedies of an age ofsuccess-fulproprietary specifics, and is in immense demandwherever on this continent fever and ague existsA wineglassful three times a day Is the best possible
preparative for encountering a m,l»ri.us atmos-phere, rcgulatirg the liver, and invigorating thestomach. '*.. .."-.'.

*
:For sale by all druggists and dealers generally

'

. ';V apLlmluThS •

\u25a0

' " '

'-r-.-rr—
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"

WILLIAM BOYNI & CO.
'-: (loimsssiiM to aonre *vsaraak ;.

\u25a0r-
'•'
r ;\u25a0--.- Mo.KMISUSQt. \u25a0sewio. ".U**

: mi
iff. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 -V \u25a0-.\u25a0--;':\u25a0.--\u25a0 . 1.'.'.-\u25a0 V.-. \u25a0:«••\u25a0»"-,;"!\u25a0.:

fuenituee, BEDnrm ETC_
JOHN A. WILSON,

~~

IMPORTER, MANUFACTURERjj,^^^^.
and Dealer in 'SHSEPy*

H.VEFIKMTIItEd:BEDDING, lHr*t-
,No. 11l J street, bet. Fourth and Fifth.

tTA New and Complete Stock at Reduced Prices.
Country orders promptly attended to. dl-4plm

W. D. COMSTOCK,

KAND
»\u25a0">-" °-"° " *\u25a0-» Uuijrtl. i

and Importer, offers his V£'_r*si_s«f<'
lABGEANDSELECTED STOCK jQ^fcL-
Of Furniture, for cash, a lower prices

than any other bouse.

IS ORDKRS PROMrILT FILLKD. fT|
mr26-4plm W. D. COMSTOCK.

CAPITALFURNITURE COMPANY,
HAXEFAtTIKEKS.

THE CHEAPEST AND BESTgg^^fJt— -m
place to purchase Furniture Is^^ttCv'

the State. "We stand for HOME VC£i«2#
LABOR against IMPORTATIONS." Z£^**~-
ISSpecial inducements to the Trade. CAPITAL

FURNITURE COMPANY, No. 178 J street, Sacra-
mento. fis-tf

FURNITURE,
VAN HEUSEN & HUNTOON'S

NO. 204 J STKEET;

Prices alway the Lowest and the Best Assortment
f.'l-tf

REAL ESTATE &nfSUEMCE.
EDW. CADWALADKR. CHAS. R. PARSONS.

CADWALADER & PARSONS .
, (Successors to Edw. Cadwalader),

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS,
NO. Cl J STKEET.

£S Real Fstate Bought and Sold on Commission.
AGKNTB TOR THK

i UNION OF SAN FRANCISCO,
ROYAL,
HAMBURG-BREMEN,
NORWICH, UNION AND LANCASHIRE FIR

INSURANCE COMPANIES ;and the
MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO. OF NEW YORK.

\u25a0 apO-lptf

W. P. COLEMAN.

TJEAL TATE SALESROOM, 83 J STKEET
IlealEstate Bought ASold on Commission

Agent for the
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE,
FIREMAN'S FUND OF SAN FRANCISCO

FIRE COMPANIES.-AISO the
N. Y. LIFEINSURANCE COMPANY. mr3l-4plm

C. H. KREBS & CO.,
AQKNTS KOK TIIE

PH4EMX OF DABIFORD, CONNECTICUT,
AND

HOME OF .NEW YOKK.

AGGREGATE ASSETS ,«i!>,nM,«'CO (10.
We issue joint Policies, which are therefore the

strongest and most desirable writtenby any American
Fire Insurance Company. mr27-4plm

JOHN T. CAREY,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT,
Conveyancer and Notary Public. Rents Col-

lected and Loans Negotiated. City and Country
Property Bought and Sold on Commission, at
reasonable rates. Houses to let, Stores to let,
Offices to let. Improved and desirable Building
Lots for sale at bargains, and oneasy terms. Farms
forsale in Yolo; Solanoand Butte counties. Manager
of the Sacramento Branch of the Homo Mutual
Insurance Company, and Agent for reliable Foreign
Insurance Companies. Office, No. 1006 Fourth
street, Sacramento. \u25a0

' "'
mr£o-4plra

PHCENIX ASSURANCE CO.

OF LONDON,ENGLAND;BRITISHAMERICA
ASSURANCE COMPANY of Toronto. Canada :

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY of Toronto,
Canada. 11l TLEK A lIALIIEN,
General Agents for Pacific Coast, No. 413 California

sitae'. San Frendsco.
tS GERMAN AMERICANof New York."Ea

SPINKS & ACOCK,
Local Agents, No. 402 J St., Sacramento. ja3o 4ptf

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE
TNSURANCE COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA

Home Optics, No. 41 Second street, Sacramento.

CAPITAL IllMM!!.
W. R. STRONG President
MATHEW COOKE Vice President
GEORGE M. MUTT Beeretan
DR. W. H. BALDWIN Medical Examiner

Executive Committee:
F. L. H. Wf.bkr, Hevrv FisnKß,
H. A. Weavjr, J. -. Farxswortd,

C. H. Krebs.

Atage of 35, upon the low rate plan, the cost of
$3,000 insurance is but 23 cents per day.

Over $1.500,CM> MU to Policy Holders
and their Bcprcscnlativcs.

tS Policies issued upon all the approved plans.
dl-4ptf

GROCERIES,'" LIOUOES, ETa
JOS. SCHIiITZ

CELEBRATED MILWAUKEE

HECHES S3 EC*
ON DRAUGHT, AT

Gruhlcr's, No. 522 J street.
between FIFTH and SIXTH.

ISOnly pace in Sacramento. Also, BOCA and
SACRAMENTO BEER, 9'!!1^

S. GOLDMAN,
XTTTHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER

Northwest corner Second and J streets,

ACRAMENTO.

tr Orders from the country promptly filled.- - mr!74ptl

CHAS. W. RAPP & CO.,

/~]ROGERS, 139 J ST. BET. FIFTH & SIXTH,

Sacramento.

A new stock of American, French and English
Groceries. Also, a large assonnent of the finest
lapanTeas .- d22-4pl>n

Toe Pioneer Box Factory

Still Ahead of all Competitor

OOOKE & SON
CORSES or

Front and Mstreets ..Sacramento
>I*.int» .

%}. FRANK CLARK,
TTXTOEB TAKER,>'

Vos. Mand Sl Fourth St., bet. J and \u25a0.
Always a complete stock in store. -" Country

orders receive prompt attention.
-
al-4plm

A. J. VERMILVA

/\u25a0^OUNTT CORONER AND
'UNDERTAKER,

So. 108
CORONER AND UNDERTAKER,

No. 108 J street, between Fourth and Fifth
Always on hand a large assortment of Metallic anr
Wooden Caskets, Burial Cases and Coffins. Shrou •
f imished and Funeral Wreaths Preserved. Countij
orders willreceive prompt attention on short notice
a*4., .. .«-.-• ~,.... =.

-
mrl4 4r,ln- a

/ARTILLERY REG'T. BAND.

MUSICIFURNISH ED FOR PARTIES/Tan W
|Serenades, Parades, Picnics, c c. Leave mm \u25a0 \u25a0

orders at headquarters. •>o.> 720 X street; iff*
F. A Fisch. Twelfth and G streets. ,Leader UA

:S.W. DAVIS,No. 1324 Istreet. . ap6 lm

BUSINESS CARDS.
«BOVE L. JOHNSON.

ATTORNEY AT OFFICE, FIFTH ST.,
between Iand J. Residence, No. 207 I

street, between Seventh and Eighth. aplfl-4nlm

T. B. McKAKLAND, . .

ATTORNEY AT LAW—OFFICE, SOUTHWEST
corner of J and Fourth streets. Residence,

Hstreet, between Fifteenth and Sixteenth. apl-H/*

MEEDBATMOND. DARWIN C. ALUS
HAYMOND. A ALLEN,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW!
Office in Quinn's new building, corner ol

Fourth andJ streets (upstairs), Sacramento. (ap7-4p ,

D. E. ALEXANDER,

AITORNEY-AT-LAWAND NOTARY PUBLIC.
Office: Northeast corner of J and Fourth

streets, Sacrament^ ap3-lplm

DR. WALLACE A. BBICiGS

HAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE AND RESl-
dence to Dr. G. L. Simmons' Building, J

street, between Second and Third. Office hours: 8
to 9 A. M., 11 A. M to 2p. M.,and 6to 8 r.m. ap!2-tf
"

REMOVED.

CHARLES T. JONES AND ED. M. MARTIN,
Attorneys-at-Law and Notaries Public, have

removed their office to No. 607 Istreet, between

Sixth and Seventh.
- . mr2l-4plm

A. B. NIXON, M. D.,

SURGEON-IN-CHIEF CENTRAL PACIFIC
Railroad Hospital. Office, No. 906 J street,

over Qosiog*' drug store. Residence, No. 920 M

street. Visits Railroad Hospital daily at 9:30 a. h.

\u25a0ry nirl4 4plm~~™~

DR. BATCH,

OFFICE 84 J STREET. -OFFICE HOURS: 9
A. M.and 12:30 to 2 P. M. ja'29-tf

MISS L. J. KELLOGG, 31. D.,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN—OFFICE AND
residence, Nathan building, corner of Seventh

md Istreets. Office hours, 8:30 A M., 2 to 4
and 7 to 8 v. M : mrSl-Jplm

W. A. III'GIISON, M. D.,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN ANDSURGEON
Office, southwest corner of Seventh and J

streets in Bry-e's new building,up stairs. Kcsi
dence, southeast corner of Seventh and N streets,
Sacramento. Office hours :Ito3 and 6toBP. M.

mr2s-4plm

HENRYI!« 1!-.

PURCHASING AND GENERAL BUSINESS
Agency, 529 X street, Sacramento, Cal. Any-

thing that you wish to have and do not know where
to get it, may be furnished here. Agencies, com-
missions and correspondence, either in English,
French or German respectfully solicited. ap6-4plm

?. 11. KKEBS A CO.,

IMPORTERS ANDDEALERS INPAINTS, OILS,
Glass, Varnishes, Brushes, Wall Paper, Window

Shades and Wax Flower Goods, Pictures, Moldings

Painters' and Artists' Materials, No. 620 J. and 1006
Seventh street, Sacramento, Cal. mr26 4ptf

H.F. ROOT. ALBX.NBILSON. 1.BRIBCOL.
ROOT, NEILSON A CO.,

UNION FOUNDRY— AND BRASS
Founders and Machinists, Front street, be-

tween Nand O. Castings and Machinery of every
description made toorder. mr24-4plm

J. A. CI'NNINGHAM.

SACRAMENTO BOILER AND IRON WORKS,
Istreet, between Front and Second, Sacra-

mento. Manufacturer of Steam Boilers, Sheet Iron
Work, etc. Also, all kinds of Repairing. Changing
Portable Boilers from Wood to Straw Burners a
Specialty. i ap6-4ptt~

WM. GVTTENBERGER,

TRON AND BRASS FOUNDER AND MA-
chiniet. Castings and Machinery of all kinds

made to order at the lowest prices. Guttenberger's ,
Horse Powers the best and cheapest made. Corner
of Front and Nstreets. Sole manufacturer of the
California Giant Quartz Mill. mr26-4nlm

JAMES JMcGEIKE,

MANUFACTURER OF IRON DOORS, SHUT-
ters. Railings, Gratings, House-work and

Blacksmithing in general, No. 148 Xstreet, between
Fifthand Sixth Secnr.d-nand Doors for sale

d22-4ptf
J. CARLE.

* J. CROLY.
CABLE A CRVI.Y,

CONTRACTORS ANO BUILDERS, ARE PRE-
pared to do all kinds of work in their mc, in

city orcountry. Principal place of business, Sacra-
mento. Shop, 82 Second street, between X and L
Post-office Box,410. Sacramento. mr!6-4ptf

MM. F. FOSTER. 18:9,

BOOK BINDER, PAPER RULER ANDBLANK
Book Manufacturer, No. 83 J street, between

Third and Fourth. Sacramento. mr2o4ptf

W. B. KNIUIiTS,

CORNER OF FRONT AND L STREETS
Highest price for Hides, Sheep Pelts and

Tallow. Supplies Butchers with Salt, Paper, latest
mproved Sausage Machines, Stuffers, Lard Presses,
Etc Prompt ca3h returns made for all consign;
ments.

' - mr!B-4ptf

EBNER BROS.,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
fine Brandies, Wines and Kentucky Whiskies.

Agents of the real Chris. Schroeder's Nordhaeuser
Whisky, and of the genuine Imported Culmbacber
Beer. No. 1009 Fourth street, Sacramento.

mr2s.4plm

E. L. BILLINGS A CO.,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS
in Fine Brandies, Wines and Liquors. Agents

for Dr. Jaffe's Celebrated Cinchona Bitters ;also,
agents for Litton Springs Seltzer Water, Sonoma
county, California. No.11l X street, between Fourth
and Fifth. . ir.r2s-4plm

.lI'LIIS STBIT'Z.
CJUCCESSOR TO FOX & STRUTZ, IMPORTER
Q and Wholesale Dealer in Wines and Liquors,
No.41 Istreet, Sacramento. Sole agent for Falk's
Milwaukee Beer. V mrl4-4plm

DR. G. L. SIMMONS.
-\TO. 212 J STREET, BETWEEN SECOND AND

131 Third, Sacramento.
\u25a0 ( 9 to 10 A. M. }

tS OfficeHours:-! 2to4p. M. J- mr29-4ptf
17 to 8 P. a. J

MABKETS.
~

HAVINGENLARGED OUR PLACE OF Busi-
ness, it gives us greater facilities for filiing

country orders. .
We carry a large assortment of all kinds of pro-

duce: BUTTER. EGGS. CHEESE, eta
Our POULTRY YA3Disstocked withthe Choicest

inthe State. ...• The FISH STALL always supplied with all kinds
of Fresh and Salt Water Fish, Crabs, Lobsters,
shrimps, Clams and Oysters.

Ef Orders from the country promptly filled.

D. DEBERNARDI &CO.,
No*.308 and 310 X street.. ....Sacramento

•
- -

\u25a0 apt lm

CHRIS. WEISEL &CO.
Not. 218 and Vt» L street, Near Eighth.

BUTCHERS AND PORK PACKERS. ML
Choice Hams, Bacon, Lard, Messjtj^p*'

Pork, Clear Pork, Pigs' Feet, Spare R bs, S3s---
at lowest market price.:Highest price paid for
grain-fed Hogs. mr!B-4ptf

JACOB ARNOLD,<MK|a
FRESH HEATS OF ALL KINDS.
• ISCalifornia Hams, Pork, Lard,Bu»n, Sausages.

Smoked Beef, e'e. at lowest market rates, corner
Second and Nstreets. -.\u25a0\u25a0•• _mrl94ptf.

FULTON MARKET,
CORNER OF FIFTH

-
AND X STREETS.- .. -

.\u25a0\u25a0 '. '.'-\u25a0'
'*

\u25a0 .
>g«fe* °CR cods : jf^

"LIVEAND LETLIVE!" \fjfSA
.\u25a0mrl7:;i

fLONGTON * ANTHONY. y4ptf /

BLACK DIAMOND COAt
AND SCREENINGS.

mHE ABOVE WELL KNOWN BUPERIO'
X MONTE DIABLO COAL, the must economical

that can be used for* am, is for sale in lota to suit
at Black Diamond Landing-, Contra Oosta coun y,
md at the office of the Company, southeast corner
Of Folsom and Spear streets, San Francisco.
©33«WWS«g2ggfc!^®«*i P. B. CORNWALL, fc"''>>;<

mrlB-« ;;,; Preddent B. D. OH. Oofes

MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW YARD AND NEW STOCK.

IST. L. I^RET^ & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER DEALERS,

CORNER OF SECOND AND M STREETS.. . .
ISConstantly onhand the finest assortment of all kinds of LUMBERANDBUILDINGMATERIALS

n this coast. We defy competition. d3-4ptf

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS,
rr— •

TONEVS
m*/__ OYSTER & CHOP HOUSE, f^av^JI°J No. -iThirdStkbkt, &*si&j_

\u25a0

—vrifay Between J and X,west side t^ry*.
-"\u25a0 Newlyrefitted. Private Rooms for Families.
Eastern and California OYSTERS in every style

. :':\u25a0' ap3-«plm

iV TREMONT HOTEL

J STREET BETWEEN FRONT AND SECOND,
Sacramento

The House newlyfurnished throughout. ;Large, alrj
rooms. Good board and clear water. Prices moderate.
:. apS-lmlp "P. BRYDINQ. Proprietor.

LANSING'S

I" 'NTERNATIONAL HOTEL, SACRAMENTO.
X .No-. 330, 3'«, 324 and 326 X street.
Between Third and Fourth, opposite Postoffice.
tS The large and best Family Hotel in the city.

Rest Meals in the city, for '/5 cents. Board, per
week, So;$1 to $2per day. Finely furnished rooms.
Street cars pass the door every fiveminutes.

ap6-tf JAMES LANSING,Proprietor.

ARCADE HOTEL

SECOND STREET, BETWEEN J AND X, SAC
ramento.

'\u25a0 mr24tf \u25a0 THOS. GUINEAN, Proprietor.

MECHANICS' EXCHANGE.

DEUTSCHES GASTHAUS, NOS.' 18, 20 AND 27. Istreet, between Front and Second, Sacra-
mento. 3!ial», 2 > rents; Red*, S3 cents.

d22-tf JACOB SCHMID. Proprietor.

AGRICULTURAL WAEES~
MARCUS C. HAWLEY & CO.,

Hardware and Agrienltaral Implements,
SAN FRANCISCO

And Nos. 13, 45 and 47 J street .Sacramento
apB-4plm - '

BAKER&HAMILTON,

IMPORTEES
AKD

WHOLESALE DEALERS

gnovELS. AXES, BOLTS, nails,

SCREWS, BUTTS, HIXGES.

\u25a0; yy...^
RIVETS,saws, locus, SCALES,

PLANES, CCINDSTONES,

HANDLES, OILEUS,

WIIEELIiAKBOWS,TWINE,

:•-"--\u25a0 BOPE, WRENCHES,

CAPS. SHOT, CUTLERY.

BELTING, WIRE, POWDER,

RAKES, SNATUS, SCYTHES,

WIRECLOTH, FORKS,

GRAIN CRADLES. HOES,

;'\u25a0' "l"-Etc., Etc., Etc.

1 Also? Manufacturers and Agents fer all leading
Agricultural Implements and Machines, such as

STEEL PLOWS,
IRON PLOWS,

GANG PLOWS,
HARROWS. CULTIVATORS,

.SEED SOWERS, FAN MILLS,'-"' *
CIDER MILLS,CORN SHELLERS,

ENGINES, THRESHERS,
MOWERS, REAPERS, ETC., ETC.

tS AGENTS FOB BAIN'S WAGONS. "EA

SACRAMENTO AND SAM FRANCISCO.
IS SEND FOR CATALOOUXS. al-4ptf

flBANKINQ HOUSES.
~~

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK.
OF SACRAMENTO.

Capital $500,090.

DIRECTORS :
Wm. Joiinstox, E. J. Crolt, ;\u25a0-.

-. -,Wmxß. KNioirre, John L. Hitntooh,
E. C. Atkinson, Sami'el Gottlieb.

WM. BECKMAN President.
WM. P. HUNTOON Secretary anil .lanhipr.

MONEY TO LOAN. al-lm4p

NATIONAL GOLD BANK
/\F D. O. MILLS & CO., SACRAMENTO.

EDGAR MILLS President.
W. E. CHAMBERLAIN....Vice President.
FRANK MILLER Cashier

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

KXCIIANOB OS

New York,London, Dublin, Berlin, Paris,

.. ;-"; \u25a0 Andall the principal cities of Europe.

Exchange on San Francisco at 80 cents per $1,000.
mrll-tf

CAERIAGES, -ETC.
PIONEER LIVERY STABLE.

T. D. SCRIVER Proprietoi

HACKS ON CALL AT ANY HOUR £_&__
day or night. Coupes, Phaetons, jBHM

Rockawnys, Barouches, Buggies, with the SL«wSt7,-best roadsters to be found in any livery stable on th*
coast, forhire. Horses kept in livery at reasonable
"•ales. Stables on Fourth street, between Iand J

\u25a0 . , ,\u25a0.. ap7-4nt.f .
CAEEIAG-ES
Nevada's (irand Gold Medals for 1876, IS,*,

is-.s and !«!>.

SEVEN' GOLD AND SEVEN SiLVLR MEDALS.
100 First Class P.emii ms 'or tie ben w rk

rom the Meet allies' Fair, S n Fr«ncisco, »nd the
different Slate Fairs held in th Sta'.e and Nevada.

HARRY BERNARD,
MANUFACTURER, COR. SIXTHANDL STREETS,

SACRAMENTO.
'
ISIhave on hanl and for sale at the lowest

pos ble prices, the new style o:PONY PHAETONS
the handsomest in the State. Fam lv Carr ages,
latest patterns. Neatest Open Pu gi< sin the State.
Light Top Buifgie". HfavyTopBuggies for moun-
tan use. Farm rs' Ca'rages, 'trotting Wagons
and Sulkies, all of my own make. Carnage Paint-
ing and Trimm ng done at the lowest price. None
but the most experierced workmen employed.
Kepairing neatly done, and all w.rk is warranted.
Call at the Factory and see foryourself. mr29-4ptf

R.~«oi«* OS
"

A. A. VAA VOORHUS

R. STONE & CO.,
Manufacturers. Importers and Wholesale Dealers li.

&±k.Saddles and Harness,
SADDLERY HARDWARE, CARRIAGE TRIM-

J5 mings, Carriage Robes, Horse Clothing, Whips
Collars, Leather and Shoe Findings, etc. A fullline
of the best quality of Saddlers' and Shoemakers
Tools. Received first premium at State Fair, 1877
(or best Mexican Saddles, best Carriage Harness,
best Horse Collars, and the Society's gold medal foi
best display in the department. 150 J street, bo
•»p«n Fifth and Sixth Racramento. jg| mrl^r-.lm

''

rT"SALFIELD'Q
REJUVENATOR, D"

\u25a0TOHIS
GREAT STRENGHTENING

J_ . Remedy, the legi'imite result of
\u25a0ver 20 yeais' of practical experience.
mre» withIunfailing certainty Nervous
and Physical Liebilit-,Seminal Weakness,

St*-rui»u.rr»i<Ea. Exhausted Vitality and LOSS
OF MANHOOD, from whatever cause produced.
IT ENRICHEd ANO PURIFIES THE BLOOD
strengthens the Nerves, Brain, Muscles, Digestion,
Reproductive Organs, and . l-hvsical and Ment J

Faculties. It stops any urnatural \u25a0 debilitating
drain iupon the system, presenting involuntary
Pisses, debilitating dreams, etc. ' It is a sure
eliminator of all KIDNEY and BLADDER COM-
PLAINTS. To .those suffering from the effects
of youthful \u25a0 indiscretions <or excess, a speed;
cure is guaranteed. Price, »iSO per bottle, or five

Bottles incase, with fulldirections and sdTi.x, 910.
Sent secure fromobservation to any address upon
receipt of price or C. O.D. To be had only direc
of DR. SALFIELD, No. ISO:KEARNY -THF.ET
San FrancißCO, . Cal. '. Communicationt«|
strictly confidential Consultations b\ \u25a0
etter or at office, FREE.

-
Office hours, \u25a0

to 3 and BtoBP. H. Sundays, from 11 t. \u25a0
1 only. •^'\u25a0"'ifSW_ MB
DISSOLUTION JIFPAfiTNERSHIP.
THE COPARTNERS HERETOFORE EXl^T-

ing between HARL V A.LAUCHLAN.doing
business »n Xstreet, between Ninth and Tenth, has
been dissolved by mutual consent. James Harley
vill

-
continue the business, to lwhom all account*

due the late firm willbe psi&T^^^^^^sfifH
,arMw,P

-
JAMES HARLEY.

'
M

MECHANICS' STORK
'
"

!;:
"\u25a0-.*.

""
i.i .t

* *"—*-

.» .4

''llllSSlP* ' "

BOYS' CLOTHING!
BOYS' CLOTHING!
BOYS' CLOTHING.

Anotlier Step Forward!
Another Step forward].
Another Step Forward!

Such an opportunity has never
been offered More in Sacramento
as we now present "to 'parents in
this community. .. :.,.:.. -:,.^

While one of the :firm was in
the Eastern market, only a month
ago, he devoted special attention to

BOYS AND YOUTHS'
. .> \u25a0 ."\u25a0-...

Clothing !

And being thoroughly posted as
to the wants of the public, he
made such selections as must
prove very satisfactory to our
patrons,

* v •

Our position in the :markets of

America renders itpossible for us
to obtain the v'eiy lowest prices,

and we confidently point to -our
gio'ds as proof. \u0084-"\u25a0'

\u25a0

* * - -. . -.\u25a0; —*\u25a0*

We now carry several of the
choicest styles that can he found
anywhere, and all the new lines
are in the latest cut and finish.
The following will serve as illus-
trations :

BOYS' KILT SUITS,
From $3 65 up to 910 75.

BOYS' BLOUSE SUITS,
From $3 40 np to 91 50.

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS
From $1 25 up to $9 50.

BOYS'CHEVIOTSUITS
(Extra line), from 91 np to $13.

YOUTHS' CHEVIOT- wk—***—

TWEED SUITS,
From 98 50 np to 918.

13" LADIESNOT READT TO PURCHASE AT

PRESENT ;ARE INVITED;TO CALL AND

EXAMINETHE NEW GOODS. '.

WEINSTOCK&LUBIN
PKOPBIETOKB C;

MECHANICS' STOEE... . . -...\u25a0•.''-' '- - '
:>iesEasSßS, -

apMptf .. :>

AMUSEMEKT3,

GRAND HOTEL BUILDING,

CORNER FRONT AND X STREETS.

HARTKOPFF'S MUSEUM,
CONTAINING OVER 3.000 OBJECTS OF ART

and Nature: Geological, Ethnological and
Anatomical Preparati ns; instruments of Torture
of the Spanish Inquisition. Open dailyfrom 10a.k.
.-• '. aplo-3t*.

IGE—IOE.

HceT ICE!
THE ONLY MOUNTAIN ICE OUTSIDE OF

the Monopoly. We are now prepared to

furnish the city of Sacramento and vicinity with

CLEAR AND PURE MOUNTAIN SPRING ICE,

In any quantities required, at reasonable rates.

Parties wishing ICE for coming season, address

THOS. E. FINLEY,
Agent Mountain Ire Company,

P. 0. Box No. 72. Sacramento city.
. -

mr27-tf
*

X Cl3E3 !
Sacramento Ice Company,

NOS. 1018 TO 1024 X STREET.

PERFECTLY PURE ICE FROZEN FROM
the water of our famous

AKTESIAN WELL,
For transportation, packing, hotel and familyuse, at

Pricesthat DefyanyLegitimate Competition.

ISThe undersigned havinglocated their exten-
sive ICE WORKS in this city, upon a permanent
and eqnllable basis, and thereby broken down
the exorbitant prices heretofore charged for Ice,
respectfully solicit the patronage of the public to
sustain them J. L. &D. H. COLES.

tS No connection whatever with any other ice
company on this coast. ,.-',.., . mr22-4plm

~LEGIirNOTIGE"sr
~~

NOTICE TO \ CREDITORS.

ESTATE OF NELLIE MARGARET CROCKER,
deceased.— Notice is hereby given by the

undernamed, Administrator of tbe estate of NELLIE
MARGARET CROCKER, deceased, to the creditors
of, and all persons having claims against the said
deceased, to exhibit them with the necessary
vouchers, within ten months a'ter the first publica-
tion of this notice, to the said Administrator, at his
place of business, Koom 1, Railroad Building, corner
of Fourth end Townsend streets, ill the city and
county of San Francisco, California.

Dated at Sacramento, Cal., March 5,ISSO.
JAS. 0.8 GUNN,

Administrator of the estate of Nell.c Margaret
Crocker, deceased.
T.B. McFarlaxd, Attorney. a]>6 lawlwTu

Notice to Creditors of Insolvent,

XNTHE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE COUNTY
of Sacramento, State of California. KRASTUS

PARSONS vs. HIS CREDITORS. Pursuant to
an order of S. C. Denson, Judge of the said
Superior Court, notice is hereby >en to all the
creditorsof the said insolvent, ERASTUS PARSONS,
to be and appear before the Superior Court,
at the Court-room of said Court, in the city
of Sacramento, in the county of Sacramento,
on the 10th day of MAY, A. D. ISSO, at 10
o'clock A. M.of that day, then and there to show
cause, if any they can, why the prayer of said
insolvent should not be granted, and an assign-
ment of h's estate be made, and he be discharged
from his de ts and liabilities, in pur uance of the
Statute in such case made and provided; and in
the meantime all proceedings against said insolvent
be stayed. .

Wit." mv hand and the seal of said Court,
this sth day of APRIL. A.D. ISSO.

[ssal.] . THOS. H.BERKEY, Clerk.
By J. H. Pabnell, Deputy.

ape-lawstTu*

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
'IUMSrVASMWH

'
3 a never-failing Cure

.T^^^3UBt^_^^ralq for Nervous Debility,

\S^^^yZ^y*>!v Êxhausted Vitality,Sera-

wkfr:y^[.., inal Weakness,- Sperma-

tt^!£S-*>.'V& torrhoea, LOstT MAM-
''nl rfc"Js^^*?T?iy "•><>•>, impotency,
m[*i/?~-Sv^Sl Parah sis' and all the
mk X! /'\u25a0 W*WL -"'.Hi terrible effects of Self-
Vmt, rr'tmJ^Sk Lfrnl Abuse, youthful follies,
?K?^'?^S^<^3ra&Sj!« and excesses '" ™aturcr

B^y^T^T-T-T^-V^WlMemory. Lassitude,
ffWgßg? HI

'
IllWHtunial Emission, Aver-

sion to Society, Dimness of Vision, Noises in tne
Head; the vital fluid passing unobserved in the
urine, and many other diseases that lead to insanity

and death.

DR. MIXTIEwill agree to forfeit rive Hun-
dred Dollars for a case of this kind the 1ITAL
KKSIOKITIIi:(under his special advice and
treatment) willnot cure, or for anything impure or
injurious found in it. OR. MINTIK treats all
Private Diseases successfully without mercury.

Consultation free. Thorough examination and
advice, including analysis of urine, 95. Price of
Vital Restorative. $3 abottle, or four times the
quantity, 910. Sent to any address upon the'
receipt of price, or C. O. D., secure from observe
ion, and inprivate name ifdesired, by

A. E. MINTIE, M.D.,
No. 11 Kearny Bt., San Francisco, CaL

J3-88. HIINTICS KTOXEY REMEDY.
M-'.rili*ET111U,cures all kinds of Kidney and
I!adder Complaints, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Leucorrhoea,
For sale by all dru^giits ;»Iabottle, sixbottles
for $5.

ITDR. -MIXTIE'S niMIEMOV PILLS
arc the best a:»d cheapest DYSPEPSIA an.
BILIOUS cure in the market. For sale by all
druggisU. Ja'29-tteswt*

THE LICKHOUSE

j IMaiMCAX^Q3E»3EBJT.

AFTER APRIL lOrn THE DININO-^S^V
room only of this house willbe tem- 15"

porarily closed— with this exception the HotelJLiMSa
willbe kept open as usual, strictly class.

Rooms willbe rented by the day, week or month.
Special accommodations for Commercial Travelers.

Rooms for showing samples oa ground floor. Per

order of Trustees. ''\u25a0'\u25a0} '-•
apl2-lw GEORGE SCnOXEWALP, Manager.

NOTICE TOCONTRACTORS.
SEALED PROPOSALS OR BIDS WILL BE

received at the office of the Hoard of Regents

of the University of Californii, No. 310 Pine street
(room 3'), in San Francisco, at any time from this
date, until 12 o'clock M. of SATURDAY, the Bth
day of MAY, ISSO, for performing the labor and
furnishing the materia s necessary to the erection of

a Library and ArtGallery, on the State University

grounds at Berkeley, in Alameda county, upon

which said sealed proposals or bids a contract will

bo made for the erection of said building.

The plans and specifications for said building can
be seen and are open to public inspection from and

after the date of this notice, duringbusiness hours
at the office of J. A. Remer, Architect, No. 230
Montgomery street, San Francisco.

No proposals or bids willbe considered unless the
same are accompanied with a good and sufficient
bond of said proposer or bidder, payable to th
Regents of the University of California, equal to 1

per cent, of the amount proposed or bid, wi'h goo
and sufficient sureties, upon the coud tion thaiI

said proposal or bid shall be accepted the party pro-
posing or bidding willduly enter into aproper con-
tract, and faithfully perform the same inaccordance
with said proposals or bids and the plans and
specifics- ions herein referred to, which said plans
and specifications shall be a part of said contract, as
provided by an Act of the Legislature, enti led

"
An

A t to regulate contracts on behalf of the State,

in relation to erections and buildings, approved
March 23, 1578," to which the attention of bidders
is directed.

The right to reject any and allbids is reserved.
The said sealed proposals or bids willbe publicly

opened at tbe offi.*of the Board of Regents afore-
said, on SATURDAY, the 15th day of MAY,ISSO,

at 12 o'clock noon, at which time and place bidders
are requested to be present. . \u25a0-

Byorder of the Building Committee of the Board
of Regents. R. E. C. STEARNS, Secretary

Dated Sun Fiaiicisco, April3. 1550. aps td

THE RENO (NEVADA)

WEEKLY GAZETTE,

DEVOTED ESPECIALLY TO
';NEVADA

Politics, willle sent until NOVEMBER 7th,
lor $1. Send for sample copy.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 127 4ptf R. L. FULTON. Proprietor.

F.KUNZ'S UNIONNURSERY
TENTH STREET, BET. V AXD V. ::;

WOULD RESPECTFULLY CALLAT- d__.
tention to his marvelous collection

of Hare Trees, Shrubbery and Florist^gSP'
Flowers. Having a large stock on band 4^
lam enabled tosell at reduced prices. Call anu be
convinced. \u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 mr24-4plm

Sacramento Planing Mill,

SASH AND BLIND FACTORY, CORNKR OF
Front and Qstre Sacramento. .

Doors. Windows. Blinds,

Finish ot all kinds. Window Frames, Moldings o
\u25a0very description, and Turning

HARTWELL. HOTCHKISS* STALKER.
d«-4nl'" \u25a0*

'"
\u25a0

"
\u25a0

MATHEY GAYLUS'
\u25a0 Used forever 25 yean with treat success by the •

physicians of Paris, New York and London, and
superior to all otners for the prompt core of all
cases, recent or of lone stand ing"

Prepared byCLINACIE,' Paris. '- Sold Every*'
whore.

CAPSULES.CAPSULES.
1 - n25-lvTTh&3

"CHEAPER THAN FIREWOOD.''

DRY,GOODS '\u25a0 CASKS,' ASSORTED SIZES, 83
per dozen. For sale at MECHANICS' H'l'oaH

•-"':. ap»-lw -' .J


